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Body Like Greens Committee

to bo rormeu.

Women Golfers Play Well

DR. KNOX WINS NET MEDAL

nr SANDY McNIIlLICK
m,. Mm of forming the greens com- -

of Philadelphia golf
organization to function

, .m nn
bs. ,1 il,o national com- -

. hit on local link.

Vw comes word that you can score

.notlier one under the hend of

1 hereabouts. At the Inst

of the Golf Association of
El S It was decided to form a
B,fflon enddy welfare, and Chair-C- T

Morion, of thin committee.
"".? ?..inp shortly to corral a dele

' ?!V..V Mn. and form them nil

K on" f"f tinning body, an the greens

th! T.rt president of the
,Jl 4s all beamsElf for theH over golf prospects

imrticulnrly over Hie frul- -

on

n
of hi" original idea on the greens
ruddy problems.

1
When Present Whitney announced

fMMtln of a national roimnittce
the cut-t- w

dTleo on course upkeep am
t the last L. S. 0. A.cipccs

Mr. I1? niinounced that
?SiSelta not only favored the Idea.
L d endeavor to form one of lt(ou

the parent committee. 'I Ms
rd2nc!i

(Joorge W. ElUlns. Jr ".ode
rtiltman. nnd now Mr. LlMiis Jius

firt idea one better by
a club, us it were, of local

chiirmen.

Liitfwl'e
like tHic idea inMr Haas is fnid to

. .', .i .l.t.. ..,,. hlmn. tinil IN lillHVgS, PWPnfliiB data. Educating
ttiim ns enuuics, mi'1"; iiij. i -- rwl imult niw

nmT other things come under the coni- -

crehfn-iv- e plans of Uinlrinnii nan.
.... ... it .... ...1.1.1 niilv nririinizn flip

rt f...r.n.lt.nn plinlrmpn. smiled
Jlr I,ele, In expressing bis appreciat-

ion of the unrlt above going so smoothl-
y "c would almoht Irnve a golf Utopia
riht where c uini h.

. .... I., ..cl .l.ta In 4l.A lnwf
HIP Slluauuii - inw in'--. ii vv

ttomtnts ot the pln for the women s
turn golf chnmpionslnp of Philadelphia :

If the Cricket Club bents the champion
Mfnon team next week It will win the
title namis uon, ". " "
Merlon wins there will be a triple tie
Mnoi-t- , Merinn. Cricket Club and
Huntlnsdoti Valley.

The Noble team made thnt certain by
..- - f..i ... t r ii v..tiDfaung .ucriuu ut iiuiimihui'ii iiv

tntcrdoy afternoon in decisive fashion.
The Cricket Club had a clean statu of

. !.. ..!. 111.11. ..nM. ,,Ill, ...AKrcn hium iiKUiuii. iiiuiiviik, viiii tut
plejsInK addition to its line-u- p of Miss
E.G. Hood, who played her first match
of the (caion, having been ill. She celeb-

rated her return by winning.
me country . mo, newcomers 10 me

'fijuc, surprised Ulverton by taking nit
Si.sn matches. Mrn. Kinkold, leadcr- -
t,tf ilM fitLf tlinf ilMi n nnnrbl.tti .Q7

it the Country Club course.
If the team can repeat ngainst I'hll-twn- t,

which was beaten by Iliverton, It
InnVl nn tlinnpli flin trve lnti-n- (nnma
would have to play off for last place.
Krompttous Scrubs

In th.t S!i,hi,r)int. tl.A Pwinl.nl a....1.
Mini It (ntrtv.ulv 111.1 nf fnnllf nn !..."..' "" "ufc w w i.j iii(itv;iii;n

Old York ltoad; St.
vaiius Burpnseu onn mils wltu n
defeat; Itala and Wliltemarsh won their
catches.

In the big tubule of the Phtladelphin
Cup "mujor league" there were ninny
iscidentfc. Tin- - match results In order
iouqw. jirs. , 11. V., beat Mrs.
Mnnson. M.. :t and 2; Mrs. Vox, II. V.,
beat Miss MeXecly, M., 0 and b; Miss
F.Gnscom, M , beat Mrs. West, II. V.,
' Vi x'rs l'"PM. V., boat .Mrs.

V.heat Miss M. (Jriscom, M., H and 2 ;
Countess Von Ilolstcln. II. V., beat
Si? J- - Oridtli, M., 5 nud 4; Miss
IJUie, M , beat Mrs. Harrison, II. V

ana 1,

..?" KVX hll(1 two l!l for nn SS, buttbit wasn't all. With MHs MoNccly on
srten at tho short sixth Mrs. Fox

H!m out from a bunker for n '2.
Jin. e led Miss F. Oriseom most

the way. only to have the match
Jjmred nn the beventcenth and lose ateighteenth.," o Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Elkins had

Mut the best score, going out in 15.
flaft earrip.l rhn nlrt,.nnn nHAA .i.- -
nnl .1 . lUUil, illU ftUU- -
miti.nei in two ,nyH' n,1(l lnclied the

ni.i7 "' ".' lrusl " '"tJ-to- ot putt,
slie .Sftnk nvcr 'he landscnpe gar-?'- "

f the undulating sixtceuth green.
-- a other words home putt.
n,,.i .""," NUIS n Bret Bflf day at

Valley.
XWiW the l'aco

..!!!! Al11" l: Knox wrote himself a
.!f pt ?" fnr'11 mcjQl- - his first of the

"l.5; ,h" other day t Frankford,
.M .1

lnrnfil lB U Cnri1 l0r U'O iw
.i
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Jo Ball Team Has
Its Oivn "Babe" Ruth

Chicago, Mny 11. Japan has n
"Ilnbe" Ittith of Its own. The
champion home-ru- n hitter of the
Far East Is K. Tannka, of the Wa-se-

University team, with a record
of six homers In rIx games. Ho Is
here today with the Japanese Uni-
versity team on it American tour.

Tannkn, like Huth, li broad-shoulder-

nnd stocky, nnd plays the
same outfield position ns the New
Yorker. He nlhn bats left handed.

Tnnaka Is what most experts term
a natural hitter nnd Isnot plate
shy. He swings at the ball with a
terrific free swing, putting all of
the power of his broad shoulders
Into the drive. He weighs 103
pounds and Is five feet six inches In
height.

TY COBB IN A DRAW

Earns' Even Break With Mike Kearns
After Long Layoff

Ty Cobb, 131 pounds, earned nn even
break with Mike Kearns, 133 pounds,
of Camden, In the eight-roun- d wind-u- p

at the Auditorium Club Inst .light.
The bout marked the first nppearancc
of Cobb In the ring for a long time.
Itoth battlers went to it from the start
nnd thev were virtually exhausted at
the finish.

The affair was even up till the fcv-rnt- h,

when Cobb let loose nnd galnrd
the ndvantage, btrt In the eighth,
Kearns staged n rally and his fast finish
gave him a draw.

The sriulwiiid-up- , between Artie n

nnd Hilly Crosi. was stopped by
the referee In the fifth, as both boxers
were bleeding profusely from ruts over
their eyes. The other results: The
Mickey Wolgnst Terry O'Hrien muss
wns halted lit the third to save OTlrlon;
Jimmy Ucdley stopped Joe Miller in the
third; Joe Hayes won from Mike Nlcn-tln- o

nnd Jack Myers stopped Dan Kerns
in three sessions.

BRITISH GOLF DRAW

Piatt Meets Major Boyd In First
Round of Titular Event

New Yorlt, Mny 11. The complete
draw fnr the Urltish amateur golf
championship, which opens nt Hoylake
May 23, Indicates thnt the twelve play-
ers representing the United States will
meet some of the most formidable of the
Englishmen in the early rounds.

The draw for American entrants:
ll.rr Into Krfoinxl Ranml

Jrmo Guilford, Doston, vs. Cyril Tolley.
Unynl Efinttmrnr.

M. Taj-ton- . U. a. A.. v. Major O. Ilurn- -
hum, Hoynl North Dovon.

First Hound
lobirt T. Jonpii. Atlanta. . O. C. Man-for-

I.uffnpss Now,
v. I,. Thompnon, U. 8. A., v. It. K

Durton,
J. Wood I'lnlt. rhlladelphl.1, vs. Major

N. A. ttoyd Pnrtmarnnrk.
TV. C. Hunt Houston, Tex., vs. A. C.

Crlrhton, Wnllatry.
Francis Oulmet, Hofcton. vs. C. E. D'ck.Royal Liverpool.
J' J. Wrluht. Jr., llotton. s. M. W.

North Foreland.
CharlPH (Chick) Uvans. Chicago, vi. D.Stenor Crowther. Coombs Hill.
W. C. Kownes. Jr.. Pittsburgh, vs. It. O.

O. Hutchinson, Iloynl nnd Ancient.
Dr. Paul Hunter. L.os Anseles, vs. E. n

Carter. Royal Dublin.
Manley U. H. A., vs. R. C. MacNauch-ton- ,

Northumberland,

Amateur Sports
The Sherwood Community Associa-

tion, of West Philadelphia, wishes to
announce to teams that have games
booked with the club that these games
nro now considered canceled. The rea-
son for this is that Neil Miller, for-
mer business manager, has resigned, on
account of ill health, and a new manager
has been appointed. Therefore, to avoid
disruption, the schedule has been thrown
aside nnd a new one is being made.

Tho "Shers" have open dates for the
remainder of the season for any firbt-clas- s

truvcllng teams, and would like to
hear from nines of that caliber as noon
ns possible. The team plays on Satur-
day and Sunday, and will gunruiitec u
clean, fast game and good treatment.
This also will be expected In return.

(lames, may be arranged by writing to
Al'an Brown, at 4000 Chester avenue.

Hnverford Pros are scheduled this
month with Sherwood, Kay wood, St.
Monica's, l'nsclinll and Shanahau, but
have Saturday, May 14, open. Any
first-clas- s club wishing this attraction
should address S. It. Church. 720 North
Forty-thir- d btrcet, or phono Preston
2708.

Dunkirk A. A. would like to bool. a camefor this Sunday with a first-clas- s homo team,w. Stewart, phone Uelmont 7103.
A flrtrlnH rlirht-hando- d pitcher wants to

connect with a kcmUpro club ofterlnr fair
Inducements. V. H. H.. uai3 North Fif-
teenth street.

Media A. A. wants to arrange games forMay 8U and July 4. A. M. and P. M., with
tlret-clas- s traveling teams, Harry Weber.
801) North Twentieth street.

A. A. has an open date thisSaturday for a nrst-claa- s traveling team,
(red ti. Itees, 441'5 Urtcne street. Uernran.town,

Jliumev MeLnOll'M Vhltn Klmhniifa nr.
without u game for this Sunday. Teams
wlshlrw to book this attraction should write
to Hurhey McLoon. 1837 Mlfrtln stroet.

Northrost would llko to Jxiok
week-da- y giimes with semi-pr- teams aroundtho city. W. Waller, 2233 West Oakdale
street.

Aldon Hoys' Club, a fast traveling team,
wants games in June anil July. Ueane
Lewis, 3027 Parrlsh street.

Albert Itlngolil. manager of the West
Philadelphia Ulunts, wants to arrangu u
garns for this Saturday. Address 43H West
York street.

West Park A. C. has open e 'or first-clar- s
home teams. U. J. Davles. G42 North

Fifty-fift- h street.
A. U.. a first-clas- s traveling team,

desires games, W 11, Cavage. care A. Flllckley & Son. A20 North Second street.Alpha Club, of West Philadelphia, warns
to hear from all llrst-clas- s home teams, W.
Dalton, S2U Woodland atenue.

Itimiwy i:iectrlc A. A. would Ilka to hoar
from all eighteen. twentyoear-ol- d teams hav.Ing grounds, C H. McCluro care Rumsey
Electric Co., 1007 Arch street.

Indlmiu Professional have open dates for
first-clas- s home teams, I., Welssmau, 1W3
North Marshall street,

lYiinclMlllr A. A. wlehos to book games
with flrst-cla- homo nines. C W. Auld.
1327 sualn stroet.

Mmith IMIilrhem ProfrfMlonals, a first-clas- s
traveling team want uames, F, V.

Orahain, 2022 North Eighth street
Ani'hor flliinta hae open dates for all fast

einl-pr- homo clubs. Andrew Parham fill .11
Kenyon street.

Krrshau 'liib has May 14 and IS open for
first-clas- s homo, teams. Trios 11. Hill, phone
Poplar 32SH J between 0 and 7

TuhuihIii A, A., n fast traveling teim.
wants games, A. 1., Cassell, 1028 West
York street

Drhilr Ikitwehall Club, of Dslalr N J.,
iloalres a gamro for Saturday. May M to be
played at Delalr. Onl strlrtly Orst-elas- s

learns ned npply Al Rhodes, phone I.om-bar- d

2flo.
I'urren V. ('. wants games with all Aral

rlass home teams llllly llaehlle, 17t3
North Third street

v or 'jth' t - l f "sw$f (.jdn-AJ-
" $&T ' a
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phils and Bears Play Second
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Game of Series at Local Park
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EVENING PUBLIC WEDNESDAY,

COLOR CONTESTS

AI PENN

Yellows and Blues Vie for Su-

premacy This Afternoon
at Queen Lane

IS 28TH ANNUAL AFFAIR

lNTEnSCHOt-ASTI- LEAOOE
w. i.. r.r. w. r

fierm'n It, P n 1.000 Cath'llc It. a r,
Houth'n H. fi .1 .flS.S F"kford H. 3 II

fentrsl II. 4 4 .BOO N'heast II. 1 8
W.Phil. II. 4 4 .BOO

CATIIOMC LEAOUF.
W. 1.. P.C. W. I,.

I.a Sails., t 1 .Ron Vlllanova.. 1 4
rath'lle II. 3 1 .7f.n St.Joe Pr'p 0 8

r.c.
.MS
,87S
.111

P.O.
.son
.ooo

.am. it 2 l .0117

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

fiermantnwn High, 15s Frankford Illth. R.
West Phlla. High, 8! Northenat High, fl

(eleven Innings).
CATHOLIC LEAGUE

La Sallo Trep. 20: Villanova Trcp. 8.

OTHER RESULTS
Clermintnwn I'rlends', 8; Germantowr

Acndemy, 5.
Upper Darby High. 4: Cheltenham High. 3.
Havnrford School. 21: Chestnut Hill Acad-

emy. 4.
Ridley Park High. 12j Lansdowne High. B.

More thnn 500 boys arc entered in the
twenty-eight- h annua color contests of
the William I'ciin Chnrter School to be
held nt the Pcnn Chnrter athletic field
til Queen Lane this afternoon. The lads
who will compete for their respective
colors rnngc from the lowest to highest
grade in the Institution.

Tho games are in celebration of Pcnn
Charter Day, the biggest day in the
year for the "Qunkcrs." They are al-
ways held on a Wednesday, nnd every
boy, large or smnll, who attends the
school must compete.

To date the Yellows have downed the
llliies fifteen times, while the latter hns
walloped the daffodil colored ath-
letes on eleven occasions. One jeur the
rare for the bunting resulted In a tie.
This peculiar happening ciime about in
1018. when both tennis were evenly
matched and neither could get the ad-
vantage.

Title for Episcopal
Kplscopal Academy romped off with

tho Intcracadcinic League title by trim-
ming Pcnn Charter at Queen I.nne, 0
to 4. Episcopal won the gumo in the
ninth when Hittcnhouso counted on
Poole's hit. The contest wns replete
with errors, a half dozen being charged
to the losers while the winners made
just double the amount.

Hy winning its eighth straight in the
Interscliolnstle League, (lermantown
High clinched the championship. The
Cllvcdens defeated Frankford High,
15 to S. Tho result was no surprise,
(lermantown played it great game, both
at the bat and In the field, and the vic-
tory was well deserved.

Northeast High gave West Philly n
close buttle, the bojs from across the
Schuylkill just nosing out the Lehigh
avenue lads by 8 to 0. The winners
tird the going in the ninth with one
run and counted twice in the eleventh,
Austin's timely walloping winning the
game.

St. Joseph's Prep defeated West
Catholic, 5 to 4, In a Catholic League
game played at Tabor. This, too, was
an extra-Innin- g uffalr, going thirteen
rounds. With two out nnd three on in
the thirteenth, Kane singled, scoring
Osborne. Kelly, the fourteen-year-ol- d

hurlcr for St. Joseph's Prep, fanned
fourteen.

Indians to Raise World's Pennant
Cleveland, ll May 11. The world's cham-

pionship twnnant. won by Cleveland from
the Ilrooklyn Dodders, will lo raised at
Dunn lleld today, previous to the same be-
tween tho Indians and Washlnnton. Uotcr
ror Harrv L. Davis will march with Presi-
dent (', D, Dunn, of tho Cluvcland club, at
tho head of the customaiy parade of the
two teams, nnd will deliver an address.

Columbia Captain Out of Chllds Race
New York. May 11. Ltnslng Van Houton.

Columbia's rowln? captain Is 111 with the
grlppo and v. Ill not bo able to row In the
Child's cup raco on tho Har'em river, Sat-
urday. Coach Jim lllro. of the Columbia
crews, said today that Van Houten probably
will bo recovered In tlmo for tho American
Henley, to bo rowed Mny 28.

You Auto Knoto

Of every gallon ot gasoline used In a motor,
mr marly 80 per cnt la wasted through
faulty carburetor adjustment.

A little noatsfnot oil nr castor oil applied
to the leather washer of the pump will pre-
vent the air from flltorlng through.

The leather upholstery In the car ts often
ruined by tho use of gasoline as a cleanser.
Gasoline han a tendency to crack the leather,
and a little ammonia In a pan of water
Is preferable,

Faulty Ignition or cnrburetlon and the Im-
proper functioning of tho valves will cause
....b.i. ...,,, wj iiirnu.,11 iinoiiriiiK in usually
caused by poor carburetlon, but also may...nil l.nm !lp,.s VvAn,.B hhIi....vu,v n.uit. u.t ui.nn,l in..nu,

The dllTerrnt cnnnn-tlon- s of on automo-
bile or truck. Just ns the different climatesnecessitate the vrnrln of different cloth-
ing, requlro different kinds ot packing.

The careful rnglnr operator never uses too
much oil In his engine, for it will formcarbon In the compression chamber, foul thesrark plugo and cause Improper Ignition The
oil gauge should bn Inspected every morning
to nee that tho proper amount of oil Is intho engine.

DANCING

CHARTER

KVKIIY TnUK.SI.AY
d FlATIJItlJ.VV

NIGHT
Daring the .Summer Months

Cooling Sjstem Instsllrd for Hot Weather
Vicntlon Contest Drawing Each NUrht

B0 Vnrntlprm (llvni Away 1 Week EachIn Aliunde City nr Mountains
PALM GARDEN J?th ,.laft,t

Orth.

ni 1fl T 8T HACK MAT. DAILYDUJJ In Conjunction With Ilegular
narlestjiH' Shnu We lfMe

TONITE TAR BOUTS.-- 3

Charlie Rear vs. George Russell
I.EM. THE SM'tiGEIt. s. JACK 1I11ADY
JACK FOM'KII is. .1 It'll I'MIKKIIKItO
lKIDW MTU AMATK.rit IIOKINd

College Baseball Today
FRANKLIN l'IKl.D. 3i30 P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA vs.
DELAWARE COLLEGE
Ticket. 00c. .'n.be.sira,,d A. A. Onice,

THE BUSY-NES- S OF OUR
TAILORING SHOP IS WONDERFUL

$4 5

For your choice of scores of newest spring
tailoring cloths built to measurement is the secret of it.

Not merely scores of men, but hundreds have
ordered these suits to their measurement, and the
demand for them is growing day by day.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

- .

Legionaries at Shore
Ignore Jack Dempsey

Atlantic City, May 11. Ignoring
Henvywclght Champion Jack Oemp-Ke- y,

who Is in tho city, the Atlantic
City post of the American Legion
nt Its regular monthly meeting ex-

tended n special invitation to
Georges Carpcntier to train in the
resort.

A committee, bonded by Paul
who Is n wounded veteran of

the French Army, will meet the
French boxing champion when ho
arrived on La Snvolo next Sun-da-

The shore post has 400 members,
nnd nbout half wero in attendance.
There was not n protesting voice
when the action was discussed.

Tho stand of the legionaries
"started something." Dempsey Is
the personal guest of Mayor Edward
L. Under, and the champion hns been
much feted by various

PENN MEETS DELAWARE

Peach State Nine After Third Vic-

tory on Franklin Field
Delaware College, with a record of

nuvlng defeated the I'nlversity of Penn-
sylvania team for tho last two years
on Franklin Field, will attempt this n

to mnke It three in n row. Hoth-roc- k,

n southpaw, who held the lted
and nine in the hollow of his hnnd
last year while his teammates batted
out n hairline victory for him, will be
on the mound this nfternoon.

Dr. Walter Carlss, of the Penn nine,
expects to sturt Wnlter Lnrsen, the Snlt
Lake City lad, who In his first start
hurled brilliantly. The Penn team is
due for a radical shnke-u- p In the near
future unless the team shows u re-

versal of form.
Jim Canndy, the former Southern

High School .lad who played such a
beautiful game yesterday against the
Smith hardware tcuin, mny get n chance
at shortstop. Conndy has heen on Hie
injured list since tne start of pructlce
from a broken elbow. Yesterday lie
broke into the game which Penn won
0 to 0, with n vengeance, playing short-
stop like n big leaguer, lie also con
tributed a hit to tho figures. Hut Myers
will in all probability be back at his
old post In right field when the game
starts at ,'( :"0 this afternoon.

Volleys and Strokes

Stonier I'nirson uncorked a few of his
rau.ish r quels shots vosterday. These
were backh.--.i- l strvkes that shot Into the
foe's territory like a bullet and scored neatly
tlmo.

The trnnls at the University courts was
strictly Tcnn stuff. rho courts belong to
that Institution, and all tho players, Tilden.
Johnson, Foarson and Dschcr, arc Pcnn
men.

nllt TlUlen had a bad spill In th doubles
rrntch, but didn't hurt himself. His arm.
which he sprained Sunday, Is much txtter.

Carl nrher was very steady playing with
Tlldcn. and played brilliantly. Manj of his
shots brought forth rounds of applause from
his fellow students.

narnrtr Fischer, brother of Carl and Herb.
had a grand stand seat nt the matchos. Har-
ney, having flashed oer the golf horizon at
jirxnvrougn. is nov nrffanmnic a mwn ten-
nis team. Ho has challenged the West Wal
nut Tennis Club. His defl was accepted.

The men's nnd women's Interclub
matches wcrn played according to schedule

csterday.

In the women's Interclub matches, the
Cricket Club beat Huntingdon Valley fUo
matches to none: the Country Club shut out
Germantown, Delllold took thrco out of (ho
from Merlon.

Mrs. Glllrt A. HnrTey was back In tho
lineup of the Country Cluh team yesterday,
and Miss Molly II. Thayer helped tho Cricket
Club out. Miss Anns II. Townwnd. captain
ot tho Merlon team did not plav.

Although Wallace ..Johnson and Carl
Fischer were unable to p'ay their lntorcluli
mutches yosterday. Cjnwyd made a clean
sweep with Germantown.

In the men's Inlerclu'o league, the Cr.ckot
Club beat IloIMeld lve matchis to on".

Five Leading Hitters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Player and Club O. A.H. K.

Ilnrmby. St. Louis 17 (17 IS
Johnston. Ilkljn. 23 HI 18
llarirruvp. Clu'nutt 14 38. 5
Cnlshaw, Pitts ..17 . 11
Tierncy. Pitts.. ..21 70 11

AMERICAN LEAGUE
riivvrr nnd Club G. A. II. H.

Hellman. Detroit . Ill nil 13
Ilurns, Cleveland. II XI II
Evans, Cleteland.. 12 33 13
Wood. Cleveland.. I 31 7
Speaker. Cleveland 23 85 22

.rTffiftdYVJy

&m

Poplar 1991
Kalw Itnbrrls (is niceCanideii, N. J.
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VAUGHNORTYLER

10 OPPOSE PHILS

Manager Evers Will Use One of

His Star Southpaws This
Afternoon

BILL DONOVAN IS UNDECIDED

CHICAGO
Flack, rf
Hnllocher. as
Terry. 2t
lirlmes. lb
Matsel. cf.
llarbcr. If
Deal. HI,
KIMefer or
OTairell, r.
Vnmtlm or Tjler. i

riui.i.iKS
Neale. rfIlnullngs. Ill
Williams,
Mrusel. If
Wrlihtstone. 3I
It. Mlllrr.
J. Miller, lbtlrmtgy or Peters, r
Meadows nr Itlnc.

Johnny Evers, hots of the Chicago
Cubs, decided to use one of bin star
southpaws ngainst tho Phillies In the
second gnme of the scries this after-
noon. Ho fnid It would be either
Vaughn or Tyler, with the odds In
favor of flie latter. Southpnw Ooorgc
is in better condition nnd hnsn't worked
for n week. lie also can stand the cold
wenther better than Hippo.

Evers was elated over the showing
of Alexander In the opener yesterday.
Illg Pete has been resting for n month,
nnd It wns feared his good right arm
had failed him.

"Holding the Phils to four hits in
six Innings Is good pitching," said
Evers. "Alec could have finished the
gnme but ns we hod It won, I thought
it best to take him out nnd give Free-
man n chance. With Alexander in
shape we will win n lot of ball gnmes."

Hill Donovan did not know whether
ho would use Meadows, King or, Hub-b- et

this nfternoon. All three arc ready
and It depends on who shows up best
'n Wftrm.nn nrnnflco

ZILENZIGER IS STARRING
WITH NEWPORT NEWS CLUB

Former Central High Lad Is Batting
at .455 Clip

A Philadelphia youth hns been set-
ting the Virginia Lengtie ofirc since Its
start thrco weeks ago. He is "Whltey"
Zilonzlgcr, nnd he hns been sccond-besin- g

like a regulnr big leuguer with
the Newport News Club.

Zilenzlgcr Is a former Central High
School Ind, having enptnined the Mir-
ror in 100S, when he loomed ns the
best inficldcr in local scholastic ranks.
Thnt year he placed himself in the hall
of fame by executing a triple play
against West Philadelphia High, stab-
bing n line drive, touching second and
throwing to first.

Since starting the season with New-
port News, "Whltey" has been Habc-ruthi-

for nu nvernge of .15.", nnd
fielding perfectly. He throws and bats
rlght-hunde- Zilenziger is twenty-on- e

years of age and weighs 100 pounds.

Wells Hats Wear Well

snsalia
Geo. B. Wells

1315 Market 1101 MarketSt.
and 2715 Germantown Ave.

AUTO-TOP- S

AND

SLIP-COVER- S

of the Better Kind
Painting of Quality

Victoria Tops nnd door-ouenl- curtains
it speciality. lax-ate- In West Phlla.,uuny from high rents. I can give you thebest custom work for less money thanelsewhere. You do not pay for n namehere, onlv the work jnu hare done.

See A. J. CHRONISTER
N. E. Cor. 40th and Ludlow Sta.

Phone. Preston (1273
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IF you are a professional man or a
family man who wants the utmost

in a moderate weight, compact enclosed
car, or if you are a woman of exacting
taste who prefers to drive her own car,
you should find 'out for yourself the
kind of comfort in the new Scripps-Boot- h

Coupe.

The very lines of this smart car radiate
comfort. There is in this model a
lowness which obviates side-swayin- g,

a wheelbase of sufficient length to
prohibit pitching and still permit a
very short turning radius for easy
maneuvering in congested streets, and
a source of energy in the er

valve-in-hea- d motor that is powerful
dependable and economical.

Samuel Earley Motor Co.
675 N. Broad Street
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OPEN DAILY TILL 6:00 P. M.

15th and
Chestnut

SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M
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Starting
Tomorrow Morning

The Greatest Sale
In Our History!
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in which we pump another
smashing broadside into prices

5,470 Suits & Topcoats
For Men and Young Men

Purchased by us from 8 leading manufacturers
who were forced to unload at an enor-
mous sacrifice as a result of unseasonable
weather and unavoidable cancellations.

These garments were made to
retail and are selling today at

$40 $45 $50 55 60
ALL TO GO AT ONE PRICE

Regulars Stoids Shorts Longs All Sizes. Alterations Free
Some of the Suits have extra pair pants to match. $6.50 Additional.

In the selection of Suits are the newest gray and tan herringbone weaves, pin .tripe
and chalk-lin- e effects; Glcnurquet plaids and club checks; color-fa- st blue serges;
blue, gray and brown flannels; also neat patterns in worsteds for the man of quiet
taste. Single and double breasted 1, 2, 3 and 4 button models. The Top Coats
embrace nil the fabrics in all the newest Spring shades.

By just sutih enormous transactions as this one, enabling us to secure high-grad- e
clothes at big savings, we have made this the largest diain storeclothing business in the East. But this event eclipses all others we ever

announced. These garments bear the labels of 8 celebrated Chicago, Roches-
ter, Baltimore and New York makers whose products have the reputation of
being the highest expression of style and quality in America. Through thispurchase we are able to save you from $15 to $35 on your Suit or Top Coat.

jpfl&bx and Chestnut

.New York Headquarters, 15 W. 34th St
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